
3/17/70 

Mr. Paul liereAngson 
congressmen John Conyers 
douse of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear.  Yr. Aemmingson, 

I em sorry that in toe five weeks since I sew you, you hey.° not 
hed cause to :le in touch with me. I remain persuaded that hod the exposures 
in my book been publicly eveileble, had they received attention, some things 
might rive been difeoent end others might not have trutspired. 

When you finish it tue book, if you have no furtheo interest, 
I'd appreciate it if you would return it by insured mail. 

Over tne weekend, Governor. Mandel is quoted as Kevin, released 
what is described as the FBI's orelieinery report on tee bombing of Feather-
otone tiai 2syne. Aowover, *cat ieve seen in tee papers` is not this. It is 
8 paraphrase in a telegram to aim by J. Edgar sioover. If it is possible to 
get a copy of the full text of tat retort, I'd very much like a copy, 

• If you were familiar with more of my work, you'd know I have made 
somewhat of a study of FBI reports and the special uses to which they put 
the language. They do net always racy what they appser to say. From whet is 
now evcileble, i believo this to be true of this bombing report. Therefore, 
I em anxious, if it is at ell possible, to study the full text, and that as 
soon as passible. 

Inother of the books I have not been able to gat printed is a 
study of the work of the Chief medical examiner of the State of Werylead. 
be also is s mster of eementica, not at all above tne destruction of evi-
dence as his letters to me show. If the report of his first eeeistent is 
aysilnble of if his autopsy is (the latter not likely without the assent of 
his widow), I'd like to make a study of teem. I think, in the-end, you will 
be interee tea in obot the combination of the semnotics of both offices will 
have accomplished and %hat anelysis will show. 

Last week I did file en action under the (excuse tte expression) 
"Freedom of Inforoation" law. Few things in recent years have come as close 
to total euppression. I em suing for the evidence produced in open court by 
the government to effect the extradition of Tames Earl Rey. Our government 
has obtained the court's copy o& claims to have disposed of it own copies! 

Sincerely, 

Aorold Weisberg 


